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WEAK LUNGS
Made Sound and Strong by Dr. Wil

liams' Pink Pills.
If your 'blood in weak, if it is poor and 

watery, 11 4 -m-h of «*U1 or influenza wJi 
sett tie in >xm;it lung* and tilie oipiKirenily 
liarnwlew cough of today will lieoome the

Weak

SPARKLETS.
my, Miw Fordyre! Do 
cigarette* affect the hr.vn,

I way?" Mre. Fordyce—"Oh, not a Lit. 
Fellows with brain* don’t smoke them.”

“Opiiortiunity kmick* 
but owe mi iii* lifetime." exclaimed ^tlio 
prkwn o'laplain to the bank ineoik. “Now, 

ihere. paoon, opimrtunit' knocked at 
door four time» that I can remember 

“And did you grasp it each t»mev” 
"1 tl d. and got sent up ench time.”

The father—"Kf I give you some money 
to .«pend while ye lie in London ye wn;t t 
go to no mvFic-hnlla or gambling place*, 
or drink cilmmtiiagne with it. will ye?” 

mace. Son—“No
Ikwiied Liver—This makes a good break- here a 

ftmt di>ih. Chop some void liver till wy wcsxl.
tine, drxdge with Hour, a,ml stir in a ta- A young (itwdgow minister, wlio thought 
bk^Kwmful of made mu*ta.rd. pvjqter. «-..It, hinwlf quite caimble of making great
and a cupful of g«**l gravy. Stew slowly, improvement*, performing hi* find mar
tian add it wo liutni-lkulod egg* tl.iinly ringei-erennony, aske«l the bride: "Do you

take b’li* man in preference to everv other 
man?" -received the smart an*weir. “Deed, 
no. sir; I’d rallier hae yerael’.”

llarri*—“Heard the news? Steve has 
g-i-ne to work for the (îoMemmimt.” 
Brewster—“You don’t mean it!” 
ris—“(Mi. well, of course.
I mean. He has got a 
eition."

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
To drive moths from ui Hof stored work, 

sprinkle the uphvkiUml | an ta •witili Pen
ile—"Oh. I 

w—think

W-lwn Is-iLing milk, if a little water is 
fin* lssleil in tilie Hamv-i-o-n, ti'iw wiil pre
vent the milk Inirmig -r sticking.

at a man’-» dour
ig «•oneinni tiwe's <xmgh of tomorrow.
. I food is an open imitation for con- 

sumption to lay uijMiu you die hand of 
death. The only way 4o avoid consump
tion and to Htrengt'ien and bnue the 
wiiole tystem iM by tiumdiirag jour Mood 
ami «Srengtl s-miig y OUI- lungs with Dr. 
Williams’ l'ink 1'illk. They make new, 
rich, WTvrin bit**!. Tleey add resitting 
l«owx*r to t'i.e lungs. l'..cy have *tved 
scores frocu a conanmiiitive's grave- not 
after the long» are ho-iHile-sly dwased, 
but inhere -taken when the cough lirai at- 
tacks the enfeebled h-ydem. Here is pos
itive proof. Mix. Hairy SteiuL, St. Cath- 
mives, Ont., rays: “A few yean* ig-x I 

attacked with lung trouble, and the 
for a time, 

coiiHumption. I

(Jpre for Insomnia—1 love an iinui 
of txiùd water innkr tlie liead of tliie l-e-1 

and ren-e-v ,**•!»of a 11-stUva »ilef|fer. 
nig-.it. Tais will give quiet and relief.

Fowl Salute ami Ureen l’eas.—Cut up 
into pi«c* ti.,e aemeine of a «x>ld rxast 
fowl and phue with two oun.es of butter 
in a otiewpen. Fry the fowl a nice 
brown, a.ml sjirinkle vMi i»epi»cr, salt and 
a little 1 «winded

-f.

. pa.” The fatlier-“Wel1. then, 
shilling, an’ mind ye keep yer

drictor, after treating me 
tliougl i-t I was going into 
grew yule and emiu-initcd, laid no appetite, 
was troubled with a hacking ooug'i, and 
I felt-tli at 1 was tant going tow-aid* the 
gmve. Neither tlie «lovtur'w medkine nor 
u-tllier medicine that 
help me. Then a good friend urged me 
to take Dr. Wiliams’ l*i«k PiSw. By 
t'.ic time
plain that they were helping 
gait to recover my aiqietite. and in othir 

1 took xix Mixes

sliced, and
Wlien making an OmcCet, if the yolks 

and wiuUx are first beaten sei-anutely '.lie 
omelet will not fail a* loon as it is «xs

«ca*\ e on Uwu-»t.

ntox vd from ti.ie lire.
Dm try can 'lx» quickly pre|«are<l if there 

IS kt^it on «haiwl a quantity of Hour and 
bird wdS uiimplied togtClier. T.^is can be 
aet away in flie re.rgwwtor in a ,(la*t 
can, and has only to lv mixed with i<e- 
uold wattr when |«o**try is needed hastily.

Fur taemle pudding take a quarter of 
a i-ouiwl of Hour, 1 ounce of >met, a |U u1- 
ter of a tea spoonful ol tarbonate of »««-la, 
me tuuspixmiuil of gixnwid girjger, half a 
giùl of treavle, and half a gi’l ol" milk, 
t '.m.p t..v sixt and mix it with Lie Hwiu, 
mini tlie «xu'lioiiate of xmla and gingvo-. M.x she?"
tmmle iuid trnlk logvU..*ir. tln.11 add t.ie ha* bra«n* enough for two!”
Hour, a net, laiHlsmate of smla, and ging«", her. old fellow! Marry her, as quiok as
and lileml wo.il together. Crease a pu-J- you can!" 
ding Win, and pour the mixture in; vovei* 
wit 11 a greased |KqaT, ami sUxun for cue

S-tutftxl Date*. -I’ardiHW the finest and 
lungwt dales p-w-oble, caireil u'U 
tlie sixxl by split 
and till w-itii di

Har- took seemed toyou know xvhot 
(Joveminent po-

liud used four boxes it was 
me. I be-Mamma -Why. .Minnie, i* it possible 

y<vu are in the jam ngiin. after 1 wb mped 
you an hour ago for getting into it*” 
.Mmny—"Ye*, 
evand-ma you had whàpiied me too hard, 
so I thw-oiht I’d make it even.

Askington—“Quite a clever girl, isn't 
Sa Miiitih—“(lever?

ways felt better, 
ami was a» weï tus evma'am. I heard yon tell ami ii-ul giined 

William*' Pink
a consumptive's

ei',
Dr.in weiglut. 1 lietieve 

Pttb savtxl me fresn 
grave, a-ml I fed veu y gnu

Now, l>r. WiMiamf link Pills huikl inj> 
tlie tetirengilJi in just one way—tfliey actu
ally make new blood. Haut m all they 
do, but they do rt well. "1\
«mi t'i.e bowxils. They don’t 
mere sj-anpUims. 
daseiuse -that isn't earned by luul bind. 
But tJiieii, needy all common di«en^H 
spring from tiliat one eauee- anaemia, in
digestion, billhniNww, lieahuhee, sivlc- 
adlies, backati..ca, kidney troiAile, luiulia- 
g«>, riieinnaUsm, s kitica, neuralgia, ner- 
voiwm'xw, general weaknew and tlie *|»e.'uil 
secret uiln.ents tivU growing 
women do not like to talk aJmut even to 
their doctors. But you must get the gen
uine with lui* name, "l)r. WaUainx' Pink 
11 Um lor Paie 1'eviile," on tlie wTajpcr 
around each box. If in doubt se.id lue 
ja ae— 50 ceik* a Iwx or 92.50 lor six box
es, to tilie l>r. Williams' Medicine Co., 
llrvckvilie, Out., and got tlie pills by mail 
postpaid.

Whv. .he

>ey don’t ait 
Ixithcr witihHe—“At last we're alone. I've been

hoping for this chance-----" She—“So
have I." He—“Ah! vou know thm that 
I wanted to tell you that I loved—” She 
—“Yes. and I wanted to say ‘No* and 
get it over with.”

"Our chauffeur is such a careful man." 
"I’m glad to hear you say that.” “Yes. 
The last time we were out -he ran over 
two dog* and a huckster without getting 
& single thing out of repair.”

Visitor (from the sunny South)—“I am 
told there is a theory up here that your 
climate is changing." Host—“There is
no theory about it. It’s a recognized 

Our climate is always changing.”

They won't cure cny

I y re nn vc 
aide only,t i.ng o»t one

ipp-cd nuts pnxpan-d wiui 
a lift Vie i«ow<!vrcd .-vga-r a-ml lemon j.ii e 
to f«nn .1 panic. Pic** t-lie date togeth'T 
to neviiie ti.e filling, and dust witih pow- giriu ai«*h

Wainut t'nrtiiw. -T.JMa 
are vu-ky and qith kly made by mixing a 
quantity of jxiwde. «xl or uml.c xomv's 
s.çar witih the ►tiffiy Iasi ten wliite of 

mud wattr to 
l>a*te iiklo ball» 

I toil" ut' an- finir-

da in-', y tid bit*

one (gg and junt nnougli 
make a pixte. Form tlii* 
of tl ie rei-uuml size, prix* 
lin. 1 wainut on lai'Ji side atwl dust w 
iwrwikred sugar. Pecan nut» may be *ub- 
htrtn.it.xl for tlie walnut* if *0 desired. 
( 'anwlics, to lie wt lilwir best, must be 
freshly made; tl.i* w eaperiatiy true of 
wiulnut cream*.

fact.

Z
MADE ON HONOR.

SIMPLE AN ALL-WORLD REDEEMER.STRONG Jesus did not despise any who 
came unto him nor did he have re
spect of persons. His heart was 
open to the world and his love went 

The despised publican, 
Matthew, and the scholarly Nichode- 
mus; Zaccheus in his curiosity and 
tlie Samaritan woman in her sin; 
Bartimaeus in his poverty and the 
young ruler in his wealth were alike 
the subjects of his uniform faithful
ness and compassion. His speech 

always in wisdom. He never tri- 
He never

tijtp?

I
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out to all.THE HANDICAPPED HALF-BREED.
" 1’nere wib lie Imlian* in tl.« Vanadlait 

Northwest wlien there are no haH- 
Ivreeds.” Tiie-c wore tilie word» of a 
veteran tnuler ju*t l-nan tilie far north,

po in ciMxluroys. V«m*uinption. t-lii* ob
servant Iteather Stocking *ay«*. i* Uie 
blight wh ib is fast w iping the half-breed

A. (abler—a stalwart Natty Bum-

fled with great themes, 
addressed the inquirer in double lan- 

in words that would be mis-

out of existence.
“Nine out of ten half-breed* die of tonr 

it ion." 'lie ronti-niiexl. “So swift are guage or
understood. And no matter who cam-i 
to him he was ready with his com
passion to relieve the burdens of 
their hearts. And his tenderness 
is just as great today as then; his 
voice of compassion is the same, tl 
still is, “Ho everyone;” “Come un 
to me all ye;” "Whosoever will."

16 Million» Made and Sold hc has a promis, tor »n though iht-r
"sins be as scarlet. He is not the 

Always Improving, Savious of any class or clique, but the
N*v®* t^an now. t open-hearted, all-wise,
See *he Latest Model. Redeemer of humanity; the wh

and the black, tilie civilized and the 
tlhc far-away and the near 
Whatever the need, whatever 

the condition; he is an all-world bav-

tlie ravages of this disease among these 
people that the tire in tilie cemetery i« al
ways kept bi.rn rug to Uliaw out the ground 
that t'he 

"Tlie
like hi* half-brother.

mvc* may be dug. 
ian does not seem to suffer 

After wat-diing 
tliese iieople for a mmiber of year* it 
scoui* to me that they are born wwtli the 
«kmi-e in til mm. Then lik «aidesq, Nw- 
enly life help* it along. In the spring 
the bajf-breeil wades out into the aloug’i* 
a ml |K*n«ls ami «•atchw a txikl and. uni ike 

Indian, is unable to throw it off. 
Tlie half-lireeil morally i* also w-yder 
than the Indian. He has nil tlie vivee of 
both tlie red man and the white man, 
and but few of their virtues.”—St. Paul 
Dispatch.
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